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 ASSEMBLY STAFF

________________________________________________________________________

President Dottie Surdi called the regular meeting of the Mission Valley Planning Group 
(MVPG) to order at 12:01 p.m. at the Mission Valley Library located at 2123 Fenton 
Parkway.

A. CALL TO ORDER 

Verify Quorum – 15 members were present, constituting a quorum. 

B. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE – Monica Davis led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

C. INTRODUCTIONS / OPENING REMARKS

Guests introduced themselves. 

D. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Gina Cord moved to approve the minutes of the January 9, 2013 regular meeting.  
seconded the motion. Paul Brown seconded the motion. 14 – 0 – 1, with Monica 
Davis abstaining. 

E. PUBLIC INPUT – NON-AGENDA ITEMS



Brittany Ruggels noted that, while the MVPG is the voice of the community, all 
guests are invited to participate actively in discussions and are strongly 
encouraged to do so. 

F. MEMBERSHIP BUSINESS – Brittany Ruggels 

Brittany Ruggels noted that four vacancies exist, two in the property owner and two 
in the property taxpayer classifications. She explained the qualifications that 
interested parties must meet and invited all members of the audience to contact her 
if they are interested in serving. 

G. TREASURER’S REPORT – Bob Doherty reported a balance of $589.43. He 
noted that a letter will be sent out shortly soliciting contributions from the 
community to help defray operating expenses. 

H.  PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

1.  Police Department – Officer Holly introduced herself as the new community 
liaison and invited MVPG members and guests to contact her with any concerns. 
She summarized recent criminal activity in the area and encouraged everyone to 
report suspicious behavior. She also noted that the future of red light cameras at 
intersections is in limbo. 

2.  Fire Department – No report. 

I. NEW BUSINESS 

1. Mission Valley Interim Public Facilities Financing Plan – (Action Item) 

Karen Ruggels provided background information on the status of this effort, 
noting that the MVPG subcommittee met several times to review documents and 
formulate recommendations. She distributed a handout listing the subcommittee’s 
recommendation of seven priorities, listed from highest to lowest.  

Oscar Galvez, representing the City of San Diego, reported that the Interim PFFP 
is slated to go before the City’s infrastructure committee and then on to the City 
Council for final approval. 

Karen Ruggels addressed the seven recommended priorities and invited the full 
MVPG to provide input. Members voiced a concern that the Mission Valley Fire 
Station 45 had been eliminated from the priority list, although it remains included 
in the financing plan. Other concerns were raised regarding pedestrian 
improvements being included in the roadway and bridge projects, and the fact that 
the SR 163 and Friars Road on-off ramp improvements are slated for completion 
in 2016, not 2014 as stated in the plan’s documents. 

Randy Dolph moved that the priority list formulated by the subcommittee be 
approved for submittal to the City with an amendment to add the Mission Valley 
Fire Station 45 as the first priority, with the others to remain  SR 163 and Friars 
Road on-off Ramp Improvements; Hazard Center extension; Mission City 
Parkway Bridge; Widening Camino del Rio North; I-8 West/Qualcomm Way Off-
Ramp; Mission Center Road Bridge over I-8; and Pedestrian Path/Bikeways along 



both sides of the San Diego River. Karen Ruggels seconded the motion. 15 – 0 – 
0.

2. City of San Diego Solid Waste Code Enforcement – (Information Item) 

Bob Doherty led a discussion regarding municipal code compliance on private 
property along the river. He noted that transient activity along the river is a 
serious issue, and that the debris that results is required to be removed by the 
property owner. Bob also noted that the City will notify individual property 
owners if they are in violation of the code requiring clean-up and encouraged 
everyone to report problem areas to the City. 

Lisa Wood, representing the City’s Environmental Services Department, 
explained that budgetary constraints exist and that priorities for clean-up often are 
based upon input from the community. She can be reached at 858-573-1236; she 
will refer the caller to the appropriate code enforcement personnel. She described 
the enforcement protocol for requiring clean-up. 

Brittany Ruggels noted that the March 2013 MVPG agenda will include an item 
addressing the formation of a homelessness subcommittee which, if formed, may 
address the debris issue. 

Jonathan Hardy, representing Congresswoman Susan Davis’ office, noted that a 
pertinent bill, AB 5, is circulating now. AB 5 would enact the Homeless Person’s 
Bill of Rights and Fairness Act, which would provide that no person’s rights, 
privileges, or access to public services may be denied or abridged because he or 
she is homeless, has a low income, or suffers from a mental illness or physical 
disability. Mr. Hardy offered to send AB 5 to Dottie Surdi for distribution to the 
MVPG members. 

Rob Hutsel reported that homeless camps and trash along the river are visible on a 
map at a San Diego River Park Foundation website: www.imrivers.com/sandiego09. 
Karen Ruggels noted that trash collection is addressed in the San Diego River Park 
Master Plan 

J. OLD BUSINESS 

1.  San Diego River Park Master Plan (Continued Item) – (Action Item) 

Karen Ruggels provided a recap of the status of this item, noting that the MVPG 
subcommittee members had met since the January 9, 2013 discussion of this 
matter and had worked with City staff to address concerns expressed at that 
meeting. The subcommittee had redrafted a letter setting forth the MVPG’s 
position on the master plan, which was circulated to all members prior to the 
meeting, with copies available for guests at the meeting. Karen reminded those in 
attendance that this item had been continued specifically to offer an opportunity 
for all interested parties to provide input. 

After summarizing the points in the new draft letter, and noting key differences 
between it and the draft presented at last month’s meeting, Karen invited 
comments. Rob Hutsel, representing the San Diego River Park Foundation, 



offered several comments and suggestions regarding the need to clarify or modify 
some language in the letter. 

Karen also discussed an attachment to the letter which addresses proposed 
changes to language regarding key sites of the Lower Valley Reach, namely 
Riverwalk Golf Course and Qualcomm Stadium. 

Following a lengthy discussion of Rob’s proposed language changes, as well as 
revisions to the proposed attachment, members revised both documents to 
incorporate the input offered during discussion. 

Brittany Ruggels moved to send the letter and attachment as revised, under 
MVPG President Dottie Surdi’s signature, in support of the San Diego River Park 
Master Plan with recommendations for revisions to the master plan. Perry Dealy 
seconded the motion. 14-0-0. Both the letter and attachment as adopted are 
attached to these minutes.  

2.  City Planning Update – Brian Schoenfisch not being present, Robin Shifflet 
reported that the update to the Mission Valley Community Plan is included in this 
year’s budget, which is slated for adoption by the City Council in July. 

3. City Council Office – Jack Straw was not present. No report. 

4. Subcommittee Reports

a.  Design Advisory Board  – Randall Dolph – Randy reported that the DAB 
did not meet. He clarified that the new meeting day is the Monday immediately 
prior to the MVPG regular meeting and requested that future agendas be 
revised to state this. 

b.  Stadium Committee – Randall Dolph – Randy presented information from 
an article that appeared in the February 3, 2013 edition of the Union-Tribune, 
concerning pollution clean-up efforts beneath the stadium site  Paul Brown 
noted that plume clean-up will be completed by the end of 2013. Perry Dealy 
suggested that the MVPG monitor Mayor Bob Filner’s proposal to 
accommodate the Chargers. 

c. San Diego River Coalition – Alan Grant – Alan reported that recent matters 
under discussion included the City of Villages concept and the Rim-to-Rim Trail.  

    d.  Community Planners Committee – Dottie Surdi – Dottie reported that major 
    topics of discussion included Community Plan updates and the implementation 
    of a test area to curtail parking trailers, including boat trailers, in residential areas. 

e.  Parks Subcommittee – Jason Broad not being present, there was no report. 

f. Uptown Regional Bike Corridor Advisory Group – Brittany Ruggels – 
Brittany reported that the group’s second meeting would be held on the 
evening of February 6, 2013. Routes connecting neighborhoods will be a focus 
of the group. 



g. Mission Valley PFFP Interim Update Subcommittee – Karen Ruggels – This 
matter having been finalized, the subcommittee is dissolved. 

5.  Miscellaneous Mail

There was no miscellaneous mail.

K. GOVERNMENTAL STAFF REPORTS

 1.  Mayor’s Office – Denise Garcia was not present. No report. 
 2.  Senate Member’s Office – Deanna Spehn was not present. No report. 
 3.  Assembly Member’s Office – Jason Weisz was not present. No report. 
 4.  Congresswoman Susan Davis’ Office  -- Jonathan Hardy distributed copies of 
                 a newsletter from his office. 
 5.  Congressman Scott Peters’ Office – Sarah Czarrecki introduced herself and
                 invited everyone to attend an open house on February 16, 2013 at the 
                 congressman’s new San Diego office. 

L. ADJOURNMENT – There being no further business to be brought before the 
Committee, the meeting was adjourned at 2:03 p.m.  The next meeting will be on 
Wednesday, March 6, 2013 at 12:00 p.m. at the Mission Valley Library, Community Room. 

__________________________
Brittany Ruggels, Secretary 
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